Appendix B: Figures

Figure 1. No. 551 SH1, Waikanae. Sites marked yellow = invertebrate pitfall traps; blue = lizard pitfall traps; green = lizard ACOs; purple = Peripatus location; red = bat ABM deployed. Red line = spotlight arboreal lizard survey.

Figure 2. No. 701 SH1, Te Horo ('Marycrest'). Sites marked yellow = invertebrate pitfall traps; blue = lizard pitfall traps; green = lizard ACOs; red = bat ABM deployed. Red line = spotlight arboreal lizard survey.
Figure 3. No. 990 SH1 Te Horo. Sites marked yellow = invertebrate pitfall traps; blue = lizard pitfall traps; green = lizard ACOs; red = bat ABM deployed. Red line = spotlight arboreal lizard survey.

Figure 4. Site immediately to the north of No. 1070 SH1, Te Horo. Sites marked yellow = invertebrate pitfall traps; blue = lizard pitfall traps; green = lizard ACOs; red = bat ABM deployed. Red line = spotlight arboreal lizard survey.
Figure 5. Otaki River site. Only bats were surveyed at this site.

Figure 6. Waitohu Stream site. Only bats were surveyed at this site.